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I telephoned Harry S. Tru-
man in .Independence, Mo. He
got on the line without any
palaver -or ceremony or any
apparent mem
ory .that’ he
and I had everP
had words. 1

1

asked him if

he would serve
on ,a

%
commit-

tee — -“Amer-
ica's Consci-
ence Fund” —
to collect
money to re-

build the Bir-
" ^earsoa

mingham church and" other
churches and homes that have

j
been bombed in Birmingham.
Mr. Truman' didn’t Hesitate.

He accepted immediately. He
remarked, after we had" chat
ted for a minute,', that he al-

most seemed busier than
when he was President! He is

working on^ some historical

TV films for Columbia Pic
tures which won’t 'be ready
until next spring.

"Knowing* something ,of Mr.
Truman’s intimate knowledge
of history, J predict* they will
be a great contribution.

“Maybe *we can do some
good regarding these bomb-
?ings and the trouble in Bir-
mingham/’ I said, as we con-
cluded the conversation.
" “I .know, we can do some
(good/’ said the former Presi-
dent of the United States. <

r /
'

h

suburbs, of Richmond. When]
I phoned him ,he had been
trying to assess the damage -to

the church and review its his-

tory.

It was built 54 years, ago, he
[said, .but it was impossible to
estimate the cost of repair 'be-

cause the FBI was still* check-
ing* fingerprints and looking,
for clues and understandably
would let no one inside.

I asked Dr. Cross if 'he was
[correctly quoted when, 'after
the bombing, he had urged his
[congregation to go

4

home.
‘The Lord 1

is Our Shepherd,”
he was

t

quoted, as saying. “We
[shall not \want.”

“I don’t know exactly what
said/’ ,he ’replied. “Things,

.were so tense that I just said
'what came to mind.
“We have 1 been appealing to

the people down here to be
1

)

|

calm; but each time you makev

an ; appeal' you seem to lose a
few. I don’t know that we’d be'
able to hold ourselves back if;

anything else happened/ I’ve/
been trying to make our,peo%
pie understand, ' but when?
they get worked up* they don’t'
seem" to reason.
“At the funeral services

things were so tense that if

anyone had struck a match or
said the wrong words, I don’t
know what would have .hap-
pened,” concluded the' Rev.
Mr. Gross.

Birmingham Tension
The Rev/ Mr. John H. Cross

has been pastor of the . 16th
Street Baptist Church in Bir-
mingham a relatively short
time, having been transferred
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The Conscience "Fund
Most of the group, “Ameri-

cans Against Bombs of Big-
otry,” which rallied to.help re-
build the

1

Clinton, / Tenn./
schoolhouse < when It" was
bombed in 1958, have been
glad to serve oh the new
America's Conscience Fund; -
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only Southern Governor with

the -courage to serve on* the

Clinton committee. Hodges,

now Secretary >o£ Commerce,
readily agreed to serve on the

new committee for Birming-

ham, , as did another former

member, Secretary of Agricul-
ture' Orvilte Freeman, who
was Governor of Minnesota at
the time.of the Clinton bomb-
ing.

Some of*the other old mem-,
bers' now serving on the
America’s Conscience * Fund
are

^
ChaVles Taft of "Cincin-

nati; Barrett Shelton, editor of
the. Decatur, Ala., Review; Jim
Knight of the Miami Herald;
Sen. John Sherman Cooper of
Kentucky; Sen. Frank ,phurch
of Idaho, and Ralph McGill

H
of

the Atlanta Constitution. ,

'

Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
was the only Southern .Sen-
ator, aside from Cooper of
Kentucky, with the courage to
help .the Clinton school com-
mittee. Estes is gone now, as
are Eric Johnston, Sen.; Tom
Hennings of " Missouri, and
Silliman Evans of * Nashville.
But their places are being
taken by Sen. Maurine Neu-
berger of Oregon, George
Dempster of Knoxville, Rep.
Jimmy Roosevelt of Los An-
geles, Jim Farley, * Dore
Schary, and Norman, Bern-
stein of Washington.

1
Contributions can be sent

ito America’s Consience Fund,"
*1313 29th' st., Washington,
D. C., or the Building Fund of

r
the 16ttf Street Baptist
'Church in Birmingham. r

^Kefauver’s^ictory

t
Sen. EstesKefauver is win-

ningun death what he failed
.to achieve in -life. Last week
;the Judicial Conference, which
includes the

,top. Federal judg-

.

es of every circuit .court, sent

out a brief and pointed admo-
nition to all Federal judges.

It read:

“No justice or judge of the

United States shall serve in

the capacity of officer or di-

rector or employe of any cor-

poration organized for profit.”
Even more important,, the

Judicial Conference gave its
approval to a bill introduced
by Sen; Kefauver which
would require every Federal,
judge to- file *his assets, liabil-

ities, net worth, income' and'
source of .income, and pecu^
niary interests with a regis-
trar to be appointed by the
chief judge of' every circuit.
The reports would not be
open to the public but would^
he open to other judges.

* =

„

Sen. Kefauver proposed this,

legislature following publica-'
tion of Joseph- Borkin’s *im-*

portant book, “The Corrupt
Judge,” a revealing case his-

tory of corruption among Fed-!
eral judges/

Sen. ,Kefauver' made the'
point that the vast majority
of Federal 'judges are above
reproach, but that for their;

protection and the protection*
of the, public, the financial*

holdings and interests of all-

judges ,should be* on file with,
the courts/ -

NOTE — Following its ap-;

proval of the" Kefauver bill/

several members -of the Judi-
T

cial Conference' and all mem-*
bers of* the' ‘Supreme Court;
flew to California* to. partici-
pate in the ’California Bar As/,
sociation’s/ tribute' .to Chief;;
Justice Earl Warren’s ten;
years of service oh/the court.';

He was appointed tern years*
ago this week, following the?
death- "of: Chief Justice Fred**

\ .t
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i
legislationMVhen a resolution

was^offcrHL to curS^senkte

• filibusters, Kefauver at once

• announced support for it.

* Thus the Senate was treated

to the unusual spectacle of a

Senator speaking with South-

ern accent ^
against the fili-

buster.* ;

1920—Kefauver came out 6£

the Tennessee hills to the'

> University of Tennessee,

,
straw suitcase in one hand£

;
a cap perched atop his headr

j
Tightly drawn against his huge*

! bulk was an ill-fitting suit,

I which seemed red in one light,

! green in another. Across his*

j
chest in a neat row were all:

; the ribbons Estes had accu**

l mulated for perfect attendance
t at Sunday school.

From this unlikely begins

ning, Estes Kefauver went
on to become editor of the,

f

college newspaper, president

of the junior class, president

of the All-Students Club,

president of the Southern.
Federation of College Stu-

dents, and a football star who*
earned the affectionate nic£;

:

name, “Old Ironsides.”
„

f

He continued on to Yale.

, and academic glory. He be*

,
came a corporation lawyer, ;a

;

Congressman, a Senator and;

)
a presidential candidate. *

w

But he never lost touch wittC
* the Tennessee hills, with the

l everyday people who make

\
up the backbone of America;

.They are the ones nowj^ho"
will miss’ him the most ~~

; © 19$3. Bell-McClure Syndicate. Inc.
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V _ r’s * « , • ii .... i u xu. onH»v Irtrh AndrrsmP \ Estes took up the warningjln the primaries, and entered
ISy Jack Anaerson

with hls staff> nstened silent-lthe Democratic convention

If President Kennedy should ly as each one begged him notlwlth the most pledged delo-|
. j . _ i i. , < i a-i-i C 4-111 Via noonpH mOTflxi xrrcsiuenv xvumiuujr suuutu cdui u*ic ^ j .

choose to expand his book, to pick a fight with McCarthy gates. Still, he needed more

i

44
Profiles in Courage," I sug- on the eve of the Tennessee support to win the nomination.

*gcst he write about the only elections. He thanked them Texas Gov. Allen Shivers,

jman who ever for their advice, then quietly boss 0f the big Texas delega-

cbested him in announced his decision: "Me* tfon, chose this crucial mo*
Ipolitics, the Carthy is bad for the country, ment to pay a secret call on
iman who took fr‘^ v<Vvll

(
I reckon I'll have to say so.” Kefauvcr. Shivers wanted to

1

IfVio vipa nrpe- ^ ‘

-V QAnuffir fplt.Uhe vice pres- if .
' 1954—Stung by charges they know how the Senator felt.

Jidential nomi- £^ "^.S| were soft on communism, about turning the tidelandsl

j?
a!“n uin^n XI-'

H

Democratic Senators intro* over to the states, so the big

duced a bill to outlaw the oil companies could drill for
11956/5the late f. Se D****** «n H HarnH nil
P<t^^pfauver j'\

C

ommunist Party and dared oil.

m-r-MWT -- f^ the Republicans to vote* for Would Kcfauver agree to let

rhu t Inooln it. This would have subjected Congress decide the issue and
±ms

t
u c

Anderson » people to prosecution because not use the veto If he were

homespun, ungainly, often of their political beliefs. elected President? No said

stood alone in the United, The Republicans accepted Kefauver. Would Kefauver

States Senate. But he stood the challenge and lined up agree to turn offshore oil over
*

* \ unanimously with the Demo* to the states within a 3*mile

. Consider these flashbacks: crats for the bill. Only Kefau* limit? No, Kefauver said

1956—Kefauver due deep in^ ver, refusing to play politics, again.

'to

1

his wn pocket, mortgag- stoid against It Thus Texas slipped irretriev-

:
ing his home and hiring out His anguished political ad- ably from his grasp. And he

as a lecturer, to pay off old visers warned that his stand lost the nomination on the

campaign bills. Yet as a presi- would be misinterpreted back third ballot after leading on

‘dential candidate in 1956, de- home, that he would be called the first two.

spite his campaign poverty, he a Red. 1950—- Digging Into organ-

refused a $10,000 contribution “The least you can do," ized crime, Kefauver turned

with strings attached. begged a friend, phoning from over a compost pile of gang-j

All he had to do was con- Tennessee, “Is duck out on land-political connecUons.;

demn, in a public speech, a the vote." ;
Dccpln the P*1

®,
a

United Nations pronouncement But the final roll call was contribution

against Israel. This would be 81 to 1; Kefauver was the lone Frank Costello had given to

worth $10,000 to his campaign, dissenter.
.

the Democratic National Com-

he was told. But Kefauver, (Later, the bill was pigeon-, mittee in 1947.

, though pro-Israel, refused to Ijioled after FBI Chief J. Edgar "Is this to be brought out

-7.° bargain for his contribute ..s.Sfoover joined Kefauver in at the public hearings? de-

, 1954 The late Sen. Joe Me- warning that it not only would mandod Democratic leaders.

Carthv threatened to attack be unconstitutional but would "It is. 8a,d th<
?

Senator-

Kefauver in Tennessee, paint- drive the Communists under- And it was.

ing him as a political pink, if ground.) 1949—Though a Southerner,.

IKefauver accepted an invita- 1952— In the presidential Kefauver managed to stir up
t

rtion^o against McCarthyirace, Kefauver bucked the the mighty wrath of the.South

!ih Wisconsin. .party, bosses, beat all comers by supporting civil rights

/IkCldUVCi Mia j • ~

rtionjs.spcafc against McCarthyirace, Kefauver buck*

[in Wisconsin.
' .party, bosses, beat all

5 7 AUG 3G i§63 >
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^^glslation to end_ black

market^ ah3^^rgray marker
traffic Jn^babies was intro-

duced in the Senate yesterday.

Sen. ,Estes Kefauver (D-

Tenn.) offered the legislation

for himself, Delinquency Sub

committee chairman Thomas

J. Dodd (D-Conn.) * and Sen:1

Philip A. Hart (D-Mich.).

Kefauver, like Hart a sub

committeee member, invited

other Senators to join in co-

sponsoring the measure., It is

a strengthened version of

bill which passed the Senate’

last September but died in the]

House.
^

Selling babies interstate i^|

not now a Federal crime.

Kefauver said a subcommit-
tee poll of more than 500 pub-

lic agencies and law enforce-

ment officials showed -a ‘strong

consensus that it be enacted
into law.”

Itis aimed at protecting theL

more than 150,000 illegitimate

babies born each year and

[prospective adoptive parents

|who, Kefauver said have'been

[victimized by “heinous opera-

tions” of baby brokers, un-

scrupulous lawyers and’ mer-

cenary doctors.”

“Our investigations sho
that there is a flourishing

[commercial traffic in babies

[throughout the country,” Ke
[fauver said in a prepared Sen

*ate speech. “We have heard

*of payments for babies in Ari-j

zona as high as $1000 and in

California as high as $7000,

coupled with public advertise-

ments enticing the expectant

mother and eventually co-

ercing her and exploiting her.

“The California operation is

known to extend into Nevada
and New Mexico and*;as far

east as New York, New Jersey

and Maryland. '

“It is not* uncommon for an

infant adopted outside the law
to cause great disappointment

land heartbreak when it is

found to be, deaf, blind, or

mentally defective, a matter

that would have been dis-J

I

covered earlier had the adop-3

tion been handled through!

legal channels.” J,
Kefadver said Maine, North

Carolina, , Florida, .Oregon,
Utah, and Washington, D.C.,

were other areas 'with a “sen-;

,ous problem” in* black market]

babies. * ^
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Y gffi^S OPPOSED IN THE PAST, WOULD COORDINATE

AND SPOTLIGHT INVESTIGATIONS AND ACTIONS AGAINST NATIONAL CRIME
,

i SYN DICATES. HOOVER WAS REPORTED TO FEEL THAT_S1|CH_A GROUP WCULDt USURP

*
MONOPOLY SUBcOMfttTTEt SSI’D

1

^ HE AND CHAIRMAN JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, D-ARK*, OF

THE OLD SENATE RACKETS COMMITTEE WERE TRYING TO WRITE A BILL HOOVER

WOULD^ACCEPT|ai

d

IN A RADIO INTERVIEW < MUTUAL—REPORTERS* _£9F
NRH£rD

THAT

HE AND MCCLELLAN HAVE HAD TWO LENGTHY CONFERENCES AND SEVERAL OTHER

MEETINGS WITH HOOVER AND ATTY . GEN. ROBERT KENNEDY TO DISCUSS THE

AND®sVr?^« WpeTs^E SI&ERE WITH THE FBI * HE

i SreSf^iE PPnr.r
P
c
T° .ANn^R^WILLING to” PUT. ON S

„
WHAT -

i v!i:VL,A.« «,,AnA^rpVT?«-r ty MrrVYTp v utth thf fbi^"
^
"the N^IONAL^CRI ME'^OMWTTEE WOULD HOLD HEARINGS ON NEW ORGANIZED
CRIME MOVES AND SERVE AS . A CLEARING-HOUSE FOR INFO^MATljibl ABOUT—WHAT-

TJ1E FSTI MATED 125 LOCAL CRI^ COMMlSSlOlTS ARE DOING IN THEIR QWI1^R££l£».

^SENATE INVESTIGATIONS. HE SAID. **DO A LOT OF GOOD AND STIR THINGS UP

FOR THE TIME BEING, (BUT$ THERE NkEDS TO BE A CONTINUING GROUP TO HAVE

r

SUR
HE

I

CONCEDED°THAT
C
THIs‘pROPOSAL COMES AT A TIME WHEN PRESIDENT KENNED

HAS ORDERED REDUCTIONS IN FEDERAL ADMINISTRATIVE MACHINERY. BUT HE
SAID THE ATTORNEY GENERAL "HAS BEEN FOR IT ALL ALONG."

f CREATION OF A NATIONAL CRIME COMMITTEE, KEFAUVER SAID, WOULD
Stimulate interest and activity,on the part of local

KENNEDY
HE

ALS—" A$J$THAT IS WHAT IS GREATLY NEEDED." .

I ^ ~ $ 3/12—MJ6AZP
m

9
i,v
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Drug. Firm Money «?$. Kefauvem ,

By Drew Pearson
\

One of the most significant

elections of the year is faking
place in Tennessee this yfcek

;

where a man who came close

to* winning the
£> e m o c r a tic

nomina tion

for President
in 1952 is, bat-

tling a Faubus-
type drive to

oust him from
the S,c n ait e.

Sen. Esteg^Ke-
fauver of coon-
|SRmTap fame Pearson

4

made the mis-
take—'according to pro-Fau-

Ifis critics—of voting for the
vil rights bill, and they are
termined to punish him.

A politician is usually
lAiown for the enemies he
makes, and here is the lineup
of enemies working both pri-

vately and publicly against
Kefauver

Enemy No. 1—John Kasper:
When lie got out of prison the
other "day, Kasper immedi-
ately announced: “We’ve got
to get that fellow Kefauver
out of thq Senate. I’m going to

see that Tip Taylor is elected.”

Kasper is the twice-convicted
rabble-rouser..

Enemy No. 2—The Mafia
and leaders of the underworld
who still seek revenge for the
Kefauver investigation.

Enemy No. 3—Justin Potter,
diehard opponent of the Ten-

" iley Authority-, whoS full-page newspaper
e purpose of defeats

*
5!

and chemical lobby which has

been
*
working behind the

scenes to defeat Kefauver be-

cause of his investigation of

the drug indiistty.

This is one of Jhe most
powerful groups in the coun-

try. It doesn’t believe in front-

al attacks, can be more effect-

ive behind the scenes. For in-

stance, Walter E. Price, City

Attorney of Johnson City,

Tenn., telephoned H e r b e r t

Bingham, head ot the Tennes-
see/ Municipal League, asking

him * to confer with a repre-

sentative of Dow Chemical of

Michigan, who was iri'Tennes-

see for the purpose of defeat-

ing Sen. Kefauver.
The Dow Chemical repre-

sentative remarked: “Now that!

we’ve got rid of Soapy Wil-

liams (Governor of Michigan)
we’re going to get rid o^ Ke
fauver.”'

i

When I tried to query Mr.
Price as to “why the City At-

torney of Johnson City should
be helping a Michigan com-

pany intervene in Tennessee
politics, his, office informed
that he was in* Europe. They
were not cooperative inf giving

me his address in Europe. Mr.
Bingham admitted that the

conversation took place" but
was loath to discuss further de
tails.

7

Drug Overcharges

Behind the drug and chemi-
cal companies’ hatred of Ke-
fauvends his amazing revela*

jtion^lhat the drug companies
|/e r e charging Americans
three times as much as they
charged for exactly the same

drug they sold in England and

seven times what they charged
the U. S. Government.

Kefauver showed that

Merck, JJpjohn, and .Schering,

three of theJbiggest drug com
panies, charged American!
druggists 17.8 cents for Pre
dnisone, a medicine for rheu
matism. Yet they sold exactly]

the same drug in. England* for]

7.2 cents. Ciba, another big]

drug firm, sold Reserpine, ai

|
potent tranquilizer, for $34 peri

1 1000 tablets in the , United
1

States, but for^only 60 cents!

per thousapd, to the U. S. Gov
ernment.

Following this expose, some
Tennessee druggists have been
getting funds from outside

Tennessee to use against .

»>'

fauver. ^

All reports irom Tenness^
show that Kefauver \s going to"

win. A healthy number of!

Tennesseans have rebelled

against these influences and^

pressure groups. However, the;

effect on other Senators Is,

going to be* important. If a

Senator is. subjected to this

[

kind of opposition when he at-

tempts to bring down the price

pf medicine for the benefit of

poorer people, then other
Senators will think twice be-j

fore they start similar investi-!

gations.

$A-^

The Washington‘Post and^

Times Herald

The Washington Daily News

The Evening Star

A?

New York Herald Tribune

New York Joumal-American ,

New York Mirror

New York Daily News .

New York Post

Capital Capsules

Georgia’s bright young Con
gressman Erwin Mitchell, who'
is quitting Congress after

three years because of p&orj

health, is telling his Southern]
colleagues what he thinks ofi

‘ them before he leaves. H<* is

The New York Times .

The Worker_____
The New Leader.

The .Wall Street Journal

.
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o
saying To their"YaSps tfi^$

mosl of trrem are Republicans

‘at heart who wear the Demo-

cractic label to get electee!;

that they: are giving the South'*-’!

a persecution complex witfi^j

'their hue and cry about the \

! Northern assault on Southern^

(traditions; that they are

^

standing in the way of* qcon-ft

omic and political progress |h|
the South . . foreign aiS|

boss James Kiddleberger ;Ha||

personally presented Miar)5i|

f

Be&ch attorney Arthur Coij&|

;shon a special
1

award for set^j

,ting up a saying and loan sys-

tem in Chile which is nqw^
^helpipg the Chileans to rty

|

cover from their tferribTel

earthquake damage^ A b(gj

game hunter who flies his owjnuj

plane, Coursfion' is ' chaiman]
of the Washington Federal^
Savings and Loan Association]

. . , Senatoif Goldwater of At>]

izona, the conservatives’ hqvpl
at* the Convention, 'has dq**

manded to know what tji.el

“Amerjeans for Goldwaterl’J

organization is doing with all^

the money it has collected ^iixl

hismame- Goldwater suspects^

the' organization has used his <

name to collect funds whiclL

are now being used fori

other purposes ... In City]

cago, kindly Joe Martin, the]

former Speaker who president

over the past four GOP con4
ventions, was completely

;

snubbed by Nixqn. Joe topk;

i it with a wan smile that did

not Jhide his deep hurj* ^

7 Copyright. I960, Bell Syndicate, Inc,* 3
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Mefawei' Slated Stitiflay

ySen. Estes Kefauver. *D. (

Committee'made banner head-
lines, ’in: l950-'5h" during Its
^natlonally teleylsed ’hearings,
HvUlmakeva special, appearance
on "The Twentieth Century"
progr^in;titled‘ "Crime" and; the
Committee " Sunday; imajaifed

CTBS Tiews. cqrr
Respondent^Walter Crorikite- on
598:^^30-7^. m.vE. S. T.
^ .Sen. .KefauverC who^e public
jqust^ ^wit&Ksuch, personalities
as.

^
gambler , cFrank Costello’

Brooklyn
> ^aterfront! boss

Anthony (Tough .Tony) Anas7

tasiaVdbrmerKew.Yoxlc Mayor
WhliainT ^ODwyer; arid jMrSl
Virginia. Hill.'Hauser^ Irlendiof
the-slaln mobsterHeri^ffiugsy"
Slegel^to, be seen* on"Th'e
^enUeth.Centui^ the
need for^
crime investigating committee
^^^r«?rit nov^ as it;was some
years ago.,, ,

’* ,r
;“’

^&me?bf^ have
1

been’ figlit7
ijig fgt every; Congress to ;. get
sucha cbmmissiori establi^hbd ’

SenJ^tauver. declares ,,But
;he

[aads^-We neyer .haye riadthe

support! of the Department jofj

Justice: Some" of' the s -fellows-

3ovm there, feeV .that it
v

might/J
mnfifct with,the,F* don't!
think so " ' /

* ' ^
-V!

'

‘Ben.Kefauver, wbosartempoi
Rary;- crime" cbmmlttrie~largel$
through, the .impactvof Vtelevi4
sion^ominated the. attention?
of:tlie^&ica^
’51, discounts certain criticism!
that ‘his gr.ouri's probe, sparked?
by .hls ^rjr-chi^ courisel^ltriS'
late Rudolph Halley, was a kind
o£ "Roman circus:?*

4 J
*'

i

" V
’ SemKefauyer;^
fact that . . these crimiriat
eangs were, ibrbkeriTup, tha?
jthey w$re rdispersed -

; (aiid>: exi
posed, (and);mariyvof therivde4

,

Ported
, v-t.^ farid):thatlwe&af

5

a cleaner America .as ;a result}
sfyoyrs thafc.we^
lied; and- 1/haye rio "regreats;

|

about lt ^whatsdevcr." f *
,

!

4ST

v- r/ *
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Ft

3SH

i |By Hichard\t. /Lyons i
£

*
'/stiff' Report*r^

’

"/ '*

f'

1

;B0SjONi*J(oy::l^gegi-Esteg
^Kefauver said today the~Middfe

[its*- ^greatestH^iumph?^

States*'iU>worst dfp&maiiclde-

^atan^isto^,
~

"/T
^ t

j; ’*’i'hjii bemocratic /Vice
cp’resi*

fdential/ nominee'; /charged^thfe
^se^o\yer: >Administra tl oti
fwlth elays,;v:?bumblingf/arid
|plain *duplicity”/which/he said
gaveRussiaaMiddle'East foot-
hold from which'ihe;must nbw
be va^party^.to".ari^seUle^eh^
fie $saidi rRepublicanT^policies
haye/^a^
cduld;hot' f~
UniteCStatesifro®
^Thef Administration^Mirect-

\ ly: contnbut6d’**Ud^the;-rise/of

“tremendous !^bargainihg:*powr
er”/to/se ttie*the/problems-fof
thatregiQhihe^saidjVand^theh
was. ^caugHt^flaWoted“\

;^y
events^which^haveV'crumbled-
theOTek'eniValliaheel^
our deferiseuir;based;

Confers^With-Adlai‘> .< - 1

* r-*'
' jcv* .

* 1

. * 1

--Kefauver made -< ;5-miriute
nationally/televised; afternoon
speech;hereforftheMiddle^East
aften;twojtelepKo^
Adlai fSfevehsonvon .the* issue*.

f/“What^kin^
prosp^
fauyen- /‘Iri/a/single/week (he
cost/of/living?ha\^gonV^upn<d
tKe thighestbpomt^in' thistoryi
ihe^liddleVEast-blows up ^and
[we -find ffu r Sjfi 1 we^/ranged I

urdriendsvVrid^

a

rltccrfr

ESlh^enato'^
heard ^news. reports '-that ittie

[Administration -is * considering
fecohpmicS^nctions -a^alnst^Isr
[raeljwhlch^vbul^^^
ing^money^arsed^fom^Israel
bondfdriv^herei "

??

V iKefauvep hammered; at
thep'Middle; East^;cpnflict:carid

University" students,? '.he> /said

Republican^ VolTc i&s]
:
had

brought^us to the' “brink/o£
jwar”;fbr> the: fifth;Ume~infbuf
years/;;, ’YJ"
“Never/,in ; my^memory/has

purleader^Hip^suhk^
said;/ ‘‘If

1>vekeep;this;upmuch
longer ye/may 'returh/to/diola-

Uonism)a; 'la/ jHerbertv)Hdo\^r
iimply^because^non^
past/^allicsyarid/ffriehds^will

H& HecUofDay r,

,

Kefauver told' reporters : 'he ,

received ;a/ClA/ bnefihg/:this
j

morriing/butdidn’taearhmucH

!

i newspapers^ * ^ 3 i

C;Thisf3vaiVbne^ the>caridlr
date’s^mostihecticrMays; -After

[breakfast ^ith?’Mayor< ?John *

tJnivefsity^Vthen'\U

Shofe rto/the3indus^^^
]

Lynnfortwo’speeches"and;then;

}

backftb^^BostonVf^or^luncH>/with
j

a^Cathblic^b\ith;fo^
group and -his

rte]eyision:Seech; S

^‘fLateSthis^afterhoon^he^flew
j

abwn/tb^ (

of/New^Be'dfora^where/ he>re*
j

citedTtbj5(>Q/voters7iri

City/ Hall/a stringAf/^broken

!

Republican/^rbmises/
,: **

?

^then: ;frew/offgf(Tr^a^
bfr;campaigning;/ih//Pen^

\

Vanial^Kefauyer?s*^ife/N>n t

joihed^iriuTin2Bbsto^^^ :

rest^of^ the Iweelc,/ ^It'/is\;her,

firi£si'rr tjrip

Belrr^a^
% Mas<^-. :.
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an 'National Affairs

ilj&iauv<ei; ^§geecli $$ Callefl

,

v

®qs| Sho.cfiing’"
,M

$i *
r
- '

* *k , *.- . * . ^ V^" ‘ j

^ / ^‘PAVID^WRE^E' j£Q. \

1“ jWASBSNGTON, Oct. .17; enXwtV^gtauvcr, I^BiocraRc
ipartyhomlnee for the Vice-Presidency;maaeon t^ievision'^’esday
might''the ;most 'shDcking,speech any?mah In^public life has :made
^toapy/de^des^lther.'wlthin’'or outside apolitI<^;campaign;

fc

the 'days otfSen/,TorirH^^
r** , TSfirhansHiKa *w«rRfc

' rights>6f' lnKocent^enons--
\:

fifiVeeh' pr^epted%to
v

"a:^ubUc^audfem;er f

v auspJc^ '°t &&T,Steve^h-KefauverN^am^
1 Quoted,. GenT ^Usenhoijer

havinjhsaid-in the~1952 camhaicrn^ i'fchYnw >

f
‘i

Ipromise^ to /clean 1up/the? ; government and
f l/'brinK integrity* and/thriftfb^ .Wash-

t Mtington/'- Gen.v Elsenhower/ ?h6weveiy'
* /ditionedmc/names.. / ‘ - ‘ $ a i": \

*! ' i952»/lio^everf

'

'tbe^Vcbiefi of -the

L ;

1 llnternal'Revenue? Service/under'the:<Truman
}

and? a. -deputy/c^

[\l
wwmcG* land, .the *heads -of two! ^district? Office^’M

Internal*Reyenue/have gorierto jail- for 'acc>pting^ri6esvor *for
'"cheatingfdm;their'income;taxes./ ^Cwo; ,TrumanT appointces-Tone
[
6f ;them%the headr

?ofi taxlpfoseputlons-in'theVjDepartient
,of

Justice^have ’’beefr : coriyicted - of* conspiracy tof defraud- the
government.; Thls is^indeed^'co ruptionT' /

" '" ’:".

• “ Yet," immediately]fafter re/j/r ~pC//.l/ \
ferring:to}Mi\ Eisenhower’s4952 : Aftcr/saying; .that 'the ;heac s

speech, iri;whlch lie had hot' as-? of^government' agencies.Iri/ttie
(sailed??any* Jinan’s; 'reputation, ^senhoweyadministfation-were
|Sp:;Kefauvi:&id^tlils::

r?“ ‘ 4

‘Irivolyed/in/wrra^

r goveriunentvagencreS''have\been t?rmer secretary * oi* the '•united

"involv^^in^’^rifiptioh^ HKair ;Stetes
;
Ate,F^^

I

under/ahy? administration, since ?^reV °,
f ?5n^ ^erv'I^s

the RepubUcan admlhistratlon
•Of 'Oen-.i^&Vp’rant;”:^^ ’ M*$uWc; BuiMfngs^dmlnisi

1 -matthe. ' Tlne^^senoto^

pn th
r

e ‘stump.-But he^idn’t; HerJfA^*J§
!W%: 0!!^:show,-plc^

rcharge against-them .otftovolve^jf^^
^ent?.g'co'OTPtlo& 7 ^“^t^jeople in-;

I i 1
5

;
• ?

fined ashavingbeen “ihfluen
h^onues^ andvas fbrfhg ' fn

honest??/?, "
? , ;

OCT 30 1956

j£±J«ng?D6dge, io’rme^ Director/of
(S* the/.Budget;, Shernian . Adams*
a *vvhq/!is? V

executive'asslstarit ' to
President,^ * BlsenhowerJ

* 1

'

, and
‘finally

, , to , Attorney?; General
Brownell^ He tnen referred to
^thê entire r
scounoreis/'^

'

'

1
. , ; c

'

or
Tolso'n
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*of;these .aofr -whsse
tpictures’^were'showri?— startup
LwItH'Safold^lbdtt^ —/violated
1,1—1-.' i ill...- mV— « '

|
intocourt. Certainlyif'they were

.1 'personally* “.involved' In*.corrupt
1

jtloh "'there has been no 'evidence.'

'brought forth" to ^sustain' the]

cha^ge/whlch^
heard;and fnillionsof them prob-j

ably;believedthey:.were •looking1

ata gallery of "crooks"
’ ' 1 -vt‘

!The"individual rights of i

Jent^citizensare not dormanforl
lostitbithemv'just^ the
injury^ to Stheirl^eputatiohs^is
inflicted during ar

political,cam?;
4

paigu; -Senators* enjoy^holegal
^unity|fbr"sikeches;delivered
off the floor of Con^ssv

7
"i

v Pjcsented'Film CUp I
’ ’Sen. Kaiauver, also;>presented'
eCfllmbfiGen^Elsenhower speab^
Uig *In; 1952CahdrpromiMhg>taxl
r^ucti6h,vff;elected^^;^hen"Int3
mediately,the.Tennessee Senator?
showed ;avfllmV6f£aff956'<pres$<

no?logical.^reason' for * reducing,
t&xesl*^ But MrrEisenhower!was!
ialking.about the'<1956 session ofj
Congressv;tHen;/gblng^ and]
taxes^had^already been reduced!
byihis'admlnistrationl ‘)Mr^Ke-

ifiseitfioY^

emphasize the'.tHemenf-.brokeh
Jromlse&v

.
^hev^ten^ Yand

|as/I956ftiad/ta^
[pledged

.

v /. \v%r

,

?aCyep^th^oth‘e^

f^np,%%^th:en^ho^eahied
??»00.SJ^ages*had^d^payt$42f

a^$5,000jincpme pald'on3y$200
The Senatorfailed"fo fenlighter
the

?Jhdlen^nn^e^fac Ufa
i
fthe^invjMtor/bad’/alreahy^seex

?^Hs taxed
;
away^by. the >Eedera

?,
0Y?rnment: before

' he . receive!

h® !
hhnselfalsopays:taxes* Ancf

i w^^^fA'^^sKefatayer's^fl^e

ftrl -dividend . WAn1<1'<*tA»-'«nn;

t

inormal tvn^nf-rinifff/*«i
* Tr r uxx-r.urn,

>ut ith^namlnei.-pf. 'Individuals
•^volved! common*.!land
S?®^„ithelr .'pictures'.Jon1 sthe
stteen'tesometWdgfw.mc'--^'~ v

tremei./It.is dangerous 1
clyil rjghfa oiihdivlduals., _ 4 ,

^Mn^osite»'pict^eTused' iii?a’

pamphlet^theMa^iandSenai;

; -uoeraJs;"

^^^'^e'toferestlngnbwto

,tt2;(
,

guilfc^by’ association”

f«IOu{i'{An '(.Hill:'’

V

k 'A.'t*'

who
; haye>violated^

McCarthy; >in7his/mbstT pver-
zealaiis moments;^ahd- ^Vice-
Presidenfc. NixohVjin^liis- most
vehement, 4ndr ^hardhitting
campaIgn;Speechesofa95i;never
PSPS^ated ra^thirigUlikeStlie
speech ^ 'dehvered^

v
by ;: Se^|

Kefauver:o^

.1

c *: oci so 3 3iyus
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_v) £ld CM
2 \,±

!f» Q'J; X, J

v

^ fOvVu ,‘

ry*4i: yi ,v/ihj;j 1 1uI *T-T-ixy i»

Pzexconyenti6Tv&^
"TIIE GENTLEMAN/^responsiV*

'

^ ^ iT-
* r-r^r^ *

ble}for;the^hats"thrown;into tfie

':poHtical ;riri&theses Alex'
Kose^presideht^;;— ;V ^

YdrTthel AP#;

;

^IO^Hat.Ca'p
andv^Illlinery,
^Worker^Unloh; i

a;,cl e&n^ahd; i

.crusading. 1im->
;ion,yndeedC^ >

j ^onventio a .

co^v/dWa ^e,,
tlioug h-' now 3

-

;

mostly*;WmatS. A
t^5nfC^moim^-

tainous$ncw"
and?lUmr5dips,; :

would" n 6 t*;be f >

|<»mplcto^H^ ^IVi^Qf^eselP
Lout this story—1 ^

forjthe^Jahgliiig,"oV>a/telephohe
bell^at finldnlght^ Aug.

A

;:16; inl"h
^oomYatyChicago’s^Amba^s

ceivahig^AYi) made^amAmerican

PresidentsThat, is; ifiwo^establlsh
tImth(^Uh'andiU*h(^ltlirofprcsiT}
‘deiitial candidates;areblpartisan.
; "Thef;phohe.v

Vcair;;was^made-bv
Kefauvcnfto^ ;Hqse3vhb tdoubles|

gopse^feYcfo^
packfng;;aridC

f
goinglpn a home ”r

;

1

"

JTmSt.XVASy ^VST,: TnfnuteS
a^terVAdIai'^Stevensohvhad^ma‘de

,

tpe^ongUtfi^^ifQm^traditiqn^ In?

a^leWiSteps^fromither.Stockyard

lhat;Steyens6h!s;^lZ;fdrTan//dp^
tight?;‘Xor:the/secbp
himy/op[t.l^Th'e ^Tehriesjjjfeeanpsaid
he *wasfsuddenly>;weary\after,?all
tlTe^vof^he^hadidQhe^swingihg
delegates -to'Stevenson*- " - ;

" ^
Mfauver^

^thatrsbmo of those;ar6uhd-Stev^
,

J

rehsomDnust ^Iiave^mad^scnio +*

^pactjto ffeezeihim put forySen.Q

mu

ihinFXFiw? notINUtAtU^w^
jgj

^9 §§§

^Wl.fUJu.u
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^Jhe strongest that' nighfrj » or,for '

* :^^ypr|Vagn'er or Sen. Kenne(Iy* :

t 'Rose ; asked (VKefauver. 'do'sit
sc , ;

iight.’in'Ji^^Blackston^
3? ^ suite.-With'theSenatoriwere'sev^
® n eraTMvisors^indu^^^
* f young

'
^attorney,- ' iSidney-Davis;

* 7 once^ilaw'' ;secretary;nfo, .Justice,
; Hugo|Black;’t iRose * then n‘» taxied

i I*
over fo Adlal^Stevenson's -Suite,'

: L .also.at ;the;B!ackstone^

^

S t*
;;

^ St'eVensonVifop,
* aides 'explainedithatj *contraryVto

the: ^Kefauver^,^
jo clslonrfffor'^t lree";andiopen con-*

> .ventioiiiselectionv of a- Veemcah-'
- didate •^vould)ractuaIly/ihelp Ke-

Jbniver;-?-'VT v:t<

f>vas„ explained;^thispivay* ^

- Sam ^Rayburo—and Seri]#ohnr-

:

Vson, ^vanted^a clbsedjbaucus *to s
select ^av'ruimingKfiuate ^ for;: *

! Stevens<m;

I

; eliminated:. f/ ;Kefapve$S^§^ y;
' ihanceiwas . In; Ini
' addition^’jSte.^nson

,
;y/6uld^thenf

the; ^counfry^fe Kennedy’at
^ew^j^l^d^iior WagnS'i^evvl
York,;;\vhicti ryvas already;; soaked!
^hrqugkwth; an^er;;no^ theiMWfl
Xyejt's'^en.

blocuqiiK<tfaiipr^
had. iworkecl; 'so. *tiard

v

f -Xorttiel
Presidential-nominee;^ ;*

x

\ i: v J
*

"jN*.'*
'

j- J
**

“lIOSE^TOEN^.phqhediDavIs.inS
I
Kefauver^spsuiter and TexplalnedS
\vhat;Had;beeh saiddnttKoSteven-vj
son3 quarters!; ^ose ^rged .KQ-;!
iauverito^cdme; right

i

:downl^This
fJ

l
Estes* llfca^meeting; were' held <

j. In* aroom > tilled:;with*smbke'v

f and^Senators ,ropposed;to^Ke«:
>;
touver ,iandlwiih*a *spokesman^

j

:
>for^TriiniaiinT™hrjperhaps:,Tru,-:]

, man 4 himself r~ ‘-the tali^jnan^
l "vTehnessee; would i yeer-'?
Htalnlydiecountediouh^ * k

'
1

to ^tevenson . and his !aldes^f . $
! :Kefauver was* convinced, tlmt> |
' ithere diad;-beeivhio plot.

' ’ ”'*1
I

There .was someimore.talkwth;?
Rose]^Tlie^n^Kelauverhit^thei’4e^
egates*

1

trairas]swiftly.as his long|
2egs;\ybuldvcarry.t hipijfrbmu;bloc^|
xo biocfZ;: :*\v -K
J )Theri Ihls^aidesisummbhed^ti1^ I

[
newsmehand JKefauVer!told,tHem J

i he^vas;Mrahd:expecte^^
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From The Hall Syndicate fcjhc.

342 Madison AvenueJ/Hew York 17#
FOR RELEASE OH RECEIPT

VICTOR sRIES:

. Genialj gangling Estes Kefauver-t/ould have been running for the Chattanooga choo-

choo instead of the vice-presidency if it had not been for the soothing voice, the

political sagacity and the good-will, of one man — .not a delegate to the convention/

and not a Democrat either.. .

The gentleman responsible for the hats thrown into the political ring these days

is Ales^flose # president of theJiati_CgB_^„MillineryJtorkeraLlJnion. AFL.CI0, a clean

and crusading union, indeed.
£ m

Convention coverage, though new mostly a matter of mountainous news and film

clips, would not be complete without this story for the jangling of a telephone bell

at midnight Thursday, August 16,, in a room at Chicago's Ambassador East, changed

Mr. Kefauver' s career, probably sayed it and could conceivably have made an American

president. That is if we establish that health and ill-health of presidential can-

didates are bi-partisan.

The telephone call to which I refer was made at midnight by Estes Kefauver to

Alex Rose, who doubles as leader of Mew York's Liberal Party. The Tennessee Senator

did not waltz this conversation around. There was no swing in his voice. He was
*

^
%

disconsolate. He told’ Alex that “my goose is cooked" and "I feel like packing and

* *

going on home."

This was. just a matter of minutes after Acjlai Stevenson had made the long trip

from tradition in a few steps from the Stockyard Inn to the convention hall. Kefauver

told Rose that he believed that Stevenson's call for an 11 operEfig&'t1^ for the second

spot closed him out. $he Tennessean said he was suddenly ^^ry^^f6eSvall the work he

had done swinging delegates to Stevenson.

-MORE-
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Kefauver sorrowfully said that some of those around Stevenson must have made some

pact, to freeze him out for Sen. Hubert Humphrey, who appeared to be the strongest that

night, or. for Mayor Robert Wagner or Sen# John Kennedy#

Alex Rose asked the Tennessean to sit tight in his Blackstone Hotel suite# With

Kefauver were several advisers, including a shrewd young attorney , Sidne^Pavis,,onQe^

law secretory to Justice Hugo Black# Rose then taxied over to Adlai Stevenson* s suite,

also at the Blackstone# There was plenty of waltzing and lilting conversation there

with the victor#

The New York Liberal Party chief advised them of Kefauver* s sentiments# Several

of Stevenson* s top aides -explained that, contrary to the Senators belief, the decision

for a free and open convention selection of a vice-presidential candidate would actually

help Kefauver#

It was explained this way# Sam Rayburn and Sen# Iyndon Johnson, who wanted a

closed caucus to select a running mate for Stevenson, were opposed to Estes# If a

meeting were held in a room filled with smoke and senatprs opposed to Kefauver ard with

a spokesman for Mr# Truman — or perhaps Truman himself — the tall man from Tennessee

would certainly be counted out# ,

Stevenson didn*t want anyone eliminated# Kefauver*s only chance was in an open

fight# In addition, Stevenson would then not be alienating any section of the country -

neither Sen# Kennedy* s New England nor Mayor Wagner* s New York, which was already seeped

through with anger, nor the midwest? s Sen# Humphrey, nor the bloc of Kefauver delegates

who had worked so hard for the presidential nominee#

Alex Rose then telephoned Sid Davis in Kefauver* s suite and explained what had

been said in the Stevenson quarters between 12; 30 and 1:30 a#m# Rose urged Kefauver

to come right down. Thfs the Senator did# About 2:00 a.m# he arrived with Davis, the

man who had been at his side for almost a year# They talked' to Stevenson and his aides#

-MORE-
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Kefauver/was convinced ‘that there had been no plot to cut him up dr purge him.

Once ho arrived in* the victory suite } the. Senator went into private huddles with Steven-

son and the candidate's closest advisers* They assured the Senator that they really

were for ah open convention and his chances were .better that way*

There was some more, talk- with Rose* Then Kefauver' hit the -delegates 1 trail as

swiftly as his long legs would carry him from bloc to bloo*

Then his -aides summoned the newsmen and- Kefauver told thorn he was in the ’race and

expected to win* He did*

(Copyright 1^56,. The Hall ’Syndicate, Inc.)
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j—senator

|

Tennessee said today President

(

' Eisenhower’s re-election would)
plunge this country into an un-]f
precedented era of nrreSponsHj
bie government and a lack off!

,

leadership/1 U
1 Hr- Kefauver, an aspirant for j
th^ democratic presidential;

J
nomination, told a National 1
Preset Club luncheon tha£ Con-

J

gressional Kepublicans iailed to I

support/the President now when #

the, party’s Section prpsppctsji 3

depended on his second-term (

race. x
|

This lack of. support would he
J

even more pronounced jit Preai-
;

<

dent Eisenhower were rerelept-t
ed, he asserted* The Twenty- t

second. Amendment to thp Con- !

sUtption would prevent the Pres-' *

ident from seeking a third term !

m< I960 and reduce hfs party au- '

,

Miority accordingly,’ ' jf

i
The Senatorattributed the cool- f

1 ness ;of former President Tru-
*

I man toward his candidacy to the It

I fact thatVold sores neverheal// i

J Th4 was a reference to Hr, Tru- *

f
man’s displeasure,about some of {
the activities of Hr,. KefauveVs i

l old Senate prime Committee, v
But lie expressed the.*hope"that f

/Hr. Truman would "let bygones!!f |be bygpnes/ 1

.

1

l
He. added that his candidacy jf

had suffered because he'had* the 5 }
‘fatal advantage of being & l

good health,, does hot have ah f
excess amount* of money, and *

nobody in my family owns an oilll

well,.^railroad or a-newspaper//

l

lie predictedfhat he would re- v
fwefrpnl^SO tef 275 Votes bn ft

the. first ballot at the Demo- \
* cratm peroration heyt ihontb.

'

, The numb& required for norni- 5

^atipn js 6S6&. 1

V > MoBr„-—-«

.

wz« -Parsons^-.-.. i

Mr. Rosen -

Mr, T:b^ —

:

Mr. N -

Mr. V/intcrrowd^’

Tele,. Room . ...

—

Mr. H^oman—

_

,
Miss Gundy^.

—

540T -rfSW.ww* *
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|^>D^^S?Mead

l7fmmm^m
&/?; .rBy,Hobert-lC.:Albngfit;Jk4

t ,’ ^ *-*&*}** **V .** fi

j? jpJUpfcNI?^^
;Sem^Este5^^efauvefjt o~d a!v

neared?the£close?of4 hislCalifor*

^a^ampaign^withjh^
atUck^yet^pnj,thes cainp\bf£his

T)emb^
SteVensbn^ Wf^Wi

*v*v* -*»* ;^-4 • *.*a*
,

r„* ,
v s

I Jn^a: carefully. wordcd; speech;

» the>:Scnator,tquestioned'Twhethi

1 [er^Stevenson , . leaders;fhaveHa

ffSince) JjMsJT Mdlai’s-; ;state|

stumpmgyon^thevorevious ^dav.i

vt ; — , * *«vrua.*7

and|$5n^

?^Today^ihe¥swas?^backn'atUltJ
again-pSu^^
sfy^/icc^t^S^
nan:<unuich^Berk<>ievrm^

Snrpjlin^ng ran>vnffpriwrTr?^t
rade^and^S^
JCefauver,ppened‘up'on1Steven-*
^son^leaders :>at;ithe 'JDefremeryc
fBarl©rrally$®e£Jtold^th’e £pres
rju_L: . : * *v xt s A-*. -*

;ihe;segre^
ibinpH Viin?w i fK ’9fovpnsrin^pwrr

Questions|PledgesV - ^

£^iWhatmpresentations>f*have
beeitfm'ade^
ists) r-by^spokesWenMromTjmy
opponents££camp?M^as’k'e d
Kefauve&fe^
S“Haye>th^
the v|'W6rdsfeof^ ‘hisvfsup'porters
rather^thanihis£own^personal
words, represenrtheporrectipo'
sitioir?bf ^his?candidacy?/-^Xv^j
^rlthinkvthbse^uestion
importarit^Ther^
wheh;canvpa'i'gh'p
thb^madeimp^ j

those^madeHin^^
madeibyStlie^cahdidate^hifhself

^Mellt ias^osegmadeBby

^Kefauver.'weht\on;Jo)say] that

as^aTcamp'aigh’pssue.^Mby^deJ
nouncing fattackstinadel(bnfhim
aft‘erS5he^ackBd^fup^thegSu*
preme^GourtCidecision/^\Or:

Stevenspni;|tto^largel^^the
sameTpositiori^^^
s6'n\:csupporters!{circulate

prints|tpf;#a£tHun%iUe^(Ala:)
4

^mescV«^itonaUUa^ckihg^fiis
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I

?butVcouldf
:
not hear ’atwofd^he

|sa!d. He^said^hej.probablyfdid
fribbYagre^
:a;lbt"b£-l}issup^ .

,

k
*T1

rc^Despite^forecasU^by^aU^the
|“experte’H^

f

carry'California?ea5ily-im
day’s ;primaiyt K
dieted Jie5w|l1;win>by*^margin^i^
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rT

*'*
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fmanagersV
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Inrartfer of ^acfc

Liberals OiigM to Love Estes
j

By Steivart Ahop /

. ONE OP, THE queerest phenomena of the
current political scene" is the total laclr of

;

enthusiasm^ of the liberals and intellectuals—
i
the old .New, Dealers,/^yoKwiU—for the^

< candidacy of Sen. EstesHKefauver.By all the

j

rules of logic, KeTaUver"reS115nought to, be
the-liberals* chosen Knight in shining 'armor.

t

|
Consider, for example, anincidentinJ.Au-

| gust, 1954, when* Kefauver was .up for re- ,

[

election in Tennessee., In a tough primary l

i campaign, he had. been roundly denounced !

\

for -‘softness on communism”; his most likely

|

Republican opponent it then seemed, was
, 'Ray Jenkins, the committee counsel who had
almost out-McCarthyed, .McCarthy at the fa-,
mous hearings,

J ^ ' '

i
Sen. Hubert. Humphrey had introduced a

, catchall anti-Communist "bill whose obvious

j

olitical purpose was to outbid the Repub- .

sans on the Communist issue. On the' day
f the key vote, Kefauver’s Hmost influential

"

ennessee supporter telephoned to urge ;him/
speak asxwell as vote, for the! bill and thus

get off the "soft oi\ communism” hook,* Kefau- i

!
ver mumbled that the bill seeing to him to

‘ have "some elements of to^ught suppres-

! Some hour? later, the Tennessee backer
. ^leP“°nod again to repeat his urgings, He
f reached Richard Wallace, Kefauver*a legisla-
tive assistant, who told him he iyasTtoo late-—
a key motion by Humphrey' bad just been
passed, 81-1, and-Kefauver was tlie one. Thie-

^
Importer groaned, “Th?t really' finishes

IT .DIDN’T, of, course; Kefauver went om .

IS
ww

.
h?ndso.mely. But this, episode" alone

I
should have been, enough to make Kefauver,
;a hero with the liberals. And the.' episode .

does not stand alone; In Kefauyer’s voting. •

i

record there are a number of 'displays ‘ of
; 1

.genuine political courage. ",

i J18 ?ou5f’ ,
f°r>xaniple, Kefauver was >

one of a handful who voted against making
the Un-American Activities Committee, a pe£
j“^nt,conmiittee. In the Senate, he voted
against the McCarran Act and to sustain
President Truman’s veto of the act

' '
-

f
A SouUierner, he voted against cloture

(for-which his fellow Southerners’will never
:

j« i.T rr- ; wm never
5
iBffl'?11/ publicly favored aniilynching’

'

L
(egislatlog. Indeed, on every major piece of

domestic and foreign legislation' his voting
record is impeccable from the liberal point;
of fiewj. Yet the liberals, do nqt llke him^
There is no doubt about that Kefauver’s

- win .over Adiai Stevenson,4n Minnesota^was
wildly unpopular in liberal intellectual circles
all over the country despite the fact that

i

stevenson is, very much more consejvative,
|

IT is HARD to put yourfinger on just!

1
why liberals are so cold to the man whol

iSyikfr logically, to be their -hero '(just as
Hr

'

ls
-
hard, to explain just why many Repub-;

|“cans dislike yice-President Nixon), No doubt.
]tne famous cooiiskin hat has had something
to do with, it. So, no doubt, does Kefauver’s
drawling voiceand excessively folksymanner.
.Kefauver, lacks the elegance and,eloquence

liberals. Ilka in their heroes. Many suspect.-

moreover, that Kefauver’s liberalism is a
matter of- shrewd- political- calculation rather i

“lar
J.
inner conviction .(although' -this ‘would i

hardly account for such episodes as thos#
described' above). Others suspect that thcri i

is Inadequate mental equipment under " thi I

coonskin cqp (although Kefauver’s handling*
at ^h® °jx°n-yates investigation was, iri ift

*

way, brilliant). * -

- j

>

J

V
^r
a
ir

ver th? reason/, the liberal distaste jfor Kefauver is a significant political phe-
nomenon. The liberals of, the New Deal-stripe I

do not dominate the Democratic Party as they 1

but they retain-great power at. com i

ventions, as they- demonstrated when the 1

labor-liberal blot forced old Albem Barldey
to step down in 1952.

fc™f^
HIN

FS,£T^Nr>’- Ketanver cdn hardiy

o
convention -with more than

a iiiTi?
1 the dele?ate votes, even if he knocks1

,

f^dSomiaV8 ™* of the ?in? in Fl?r-

.

Sonins grandees -and the North-

1

^aaggsigg&arail
ss?app

?f*.
t0 to® commonalty (or per-

Ke*auVer seems consti-
tutionally incapable of attracting that' kirid l

£»?
Upport

‘i
®*»aJbr reason wliy it^sf

dlfficult to-see how he cmijget the nomination. * - v

Cat
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GAINESVILLE, ;F.LA'r-rSENv EgggS^EFAUVER (ADMITTED- 'RELUCTANTLY><‘0N:lim
'A' FLORIDACSTUMPINGr TOURf^m-HE^OUXD JFAVORlUSING^
EXTREME ^EMERGENCIES -*T0 J1UELL: :RAC IAlFITfs^^ ,

THE^TENNESS^E^FRICRATj?CAMPAIGNINGFORsURpORKIN^FLORlferg^'
‘O^REC'dR* iEARClER; •As£ :

iOBEDIE^CE^rp! TRE ^SUPREME CIGURTLS -ORDERS^^"DEtSEGREGAT.ING ^UBLIC;
SCHOOLS ‘«l 1. ^

’ v,f

,

' * J,A ' *
‘ jr ; ^*v

t

v'** *

I it •* BH?SSE$' Is arrival here i:Asx /night; '«iTH;auEStijcfe;‘
2§;IHi§F?$TOl?s; mcialviews *;;he -was; .asked:;sbecifically

« ^^THErTENNESSEAN'fMM fHE QUESTION,4iTH;,EVTDE^^^

HE^LANDI :,;HE.'WOULD.:.,FAVOR^USING. TROOPS TO;.QUELL r DISTURBANCES; RESULTING '.

ROM5FORCED^INTEGRATIONt:IN*THE. ;SOUTHi Sh t I;'
:

' V.*? * Cf h
“ v

t AT?£'^HltF'5ISIURBAN^E "QVERlTHE:ISSUE-WAS.ATTHKiUN^ .. .
.

I
‘NEGRp^. STUDENTit. AUTHERINEs .LUCYi WASI?SUSPENDED;

:

I t- IN T*fiAT CASEIS; $TILl£ *

« ’HJ—ND ING^y..^. ,
~
,v ‘<r, t

*
A t,

f

. A

ir
"
ij „*• \ I

'

+ *
*

l

'L
4

,

^

~ /e^ j
,tr

‘
t,

f ,iyJr:Kf£iyvp^STR|SSED,'THAT;ONW JfcY* t
* r

12d™*8§ Y.HE.3WNpft'S$Y.j»^ ‘ V,>#
:S6H°SAL :^UARB TROOPS, BUT: SAID ONEt;EXAMRI^;tOF A /NECESSARILY «^T*

|
^SXor£SP«Ai>f iNTEGRkTlON ;... , 1 . , , „

Sr?#^§®SSiP4Si'?v^s '*he thought'-'.the’ :problems ;

jshould::be:;s^^
i AT;’ ALL; ^POSSIBLE.,' ;j!E: IS: VERY ;SHY#'ABOUT :USE

r

,.OF';TjlOOPSf 'AT
rf

;ilALL,*HEJSAID. , e .

-'
l ~

I' V’ 7 ;' y-/. ’ **

l '^5^HS?.vS?fS^5Sj$95? ?REAiSON AND; .SANITY^: .TN.^THE^j^ * ,

,

I ®|25;
:
RKUIIING EROM^INTEGRATIONi^DECISIONS; IN. T.HEICOURTS i V

‘

eHATREB,"^
1^1^m SRSmifDi iHESAID, WITHOUT

f^ ; 'A
|.

ALlSTSs*A*!TAG
. SIMILARjTOi.THAT,/USED>3Yn^55^15®S^SON w 1 !

^
“ -

•u'«^til^S^^§4J-HE^NAT/10^ 'CHAN5mG|®lf^pTHAT^|HAVE;;BEENrlN^USE iFOR^MANY^YEARS-* . f
‘

'
;

'-v' -
.

4

. .

t JAKHJ .
BY;:SEVERAL SOUTHERN; LEGISLATURES: -AS? AvMEAN^&Efef^NGSTHE *

:.;:Sl^»REME^COURTiS{}DESEGREGATIONCORDERS^V ,

•,

INTERPPS IT10N%DOCTRINE.UNCONSTITUTIONAL*. ,

: T '<1 .

" *?'
, A .

^A'.1^fflf^^'!RER0®fEBSV ^AFTERfTELlilNGfA^tfOWEPMofr Ilj THE. COURT .<%
».H0USE;

4
SQUARE::HE„ iH0PESl THE:.‘LOCAL. .JUDICIARY. AND-POLICE t

CAN?!H'ANDLE-.AL‘L *•%
'TN^GRATlON'IINFORfflMENT PROBLEMS. .fa-.. }
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Mr. Tolson*

Mr. Boardman

;-W^iirvcmMhosiurnedlthe:tftyspdiliekuohiracJ^t^er^teiisJlww ikeeixViemi

i; L'J!i±.._&fiISs^v;

^ Tzayft

MY; BEPQRT^.ONJ 1

11

l
Aliin' St. Paul, -Mihneso^ sorooi years agoiand
moved ita^cntire opcratlon to the|WestjCoastTt)
dugin -and began

-
to *grow-^^^araut^^n^idilyi

’When 5thev^na^Orimo;Xnve^^tlng;Committee
»reached the, area*inits nati^wide probo;we found;
> murder, cc^nd

:
corruption on' a,big;scaled r"

'*

*-? WHcnitl^^hcarin^^^c S^fecccmmlttw
vmade^aniimt&r^ to prcwnt:thlsv
;^d;ofithing* ^ In iwiy; iconv,

r^nmdty.jBut^aDk^ypro^
adoptc^and, thi«;j^^bluniffaettis^
(rom'.oriejpart lof7the ,U. &*can j still > nune^acrosS’ ’

jhe country;and!act up>s^;in anotherAThcyi cah7
still^become;deeply entmiched ^before*;honest; 'tn»>

fora^n^oOlciaU'. can ?marshalstrength! against"
^lhem;r^Ttey;

5
^^ >

^ *'*

< Uwforfme :
plctiirc slnc5^

-th^jSenate;committee,7bt*which?

, submitte^^itk final-report' In *1951i:'iMas follows:,
1

!^^itrie^^jnews| ^7
J

/^/V
''

“ T-V
. ,

•%, ^ct^tciTtetciwirecservlce cwhich* fed;gam-»
•bUng.da^ of,thousands of,bTOkmalcers

>

'all *

^ojwth^ l^t”<5«t^f business.*This:
1

really ,hurt;;Bookies and^gamblingcjolrits,. you<se£

_

oinnotyoperate;effe^yedy jmless\^y^ can'rereive ;

- oddsiresults and otherrachig inforratiohinemptly.

ZtMany gangs;hay^‘ been di^rse^t^ T*
era exposed and their i&mablihghe^
, - 3; A!spedal i^L^etscpiad,*ret.t^kvthc.Trcasury

*

, Dcpsufin^^lm processcdP.tho^ of '; cases
against;lOTcr^rracket«rs, tcoiTect^’mllliwM : lii 'ad-4
dlUonaljtaxesf for tl^Ck)wnmient:and(won huh-r
dre<is7ot,tax;fr^d^incUctx^hts.s

"
"

- ^ s
1

j
4. prohibitingthesMpm<mtof slot

1

.machine,a^^ oh'tbe^tikr

!<
* :be«i :opened:AVe ^ whai'an astbundlng.
^extenf ahno caii ^rKtrate lnto our national struck
; turc^We;kikw'and we arc,'aroused^ ^ ,

rButithe^ ; u

r
;We(tovT^ obliferated tmany; Of: the* roaches and .

’’ *Ho^^others|JbwS^ij into^tbe^woodwork,:;but'Vwe
havxn’^y^doc^*all5 tlw »crevdceMlhuS^there'is;

.
ireal :: ctoger:;thatLuidesa^prompt?action!ls£taken;?
¥tbey;^ era«ge agaiii^and tje^rthelrvlnfestation .
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